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TO THE MOST HONOURABLE

GEORGE I MARQUIS OF ANNANDALE.

MY LORD,

THE reverence I bear to the memory ofyonr late grandt'ather. with WbOM I ~ad the
hODour to be particularly acquainted, aDd tile obligations I have received from tbe in
comparable lady your mother, would lIIake it a duty in me to continue my regard to
their heir; but stronger than those are the motivel of tbis address: since I have bad
the bappioe. to know youl which bas been as loug as you have heeD tapable of dis
tiogaisbiDg perIODt, I have often discovered sometbing in you that surpasses your )"ears,
and which give. fair promises of an early great mao; this bas converted what would
otherwise be bot gratitude to them to a real esteem for yourself. Proceed, my'lord, to
make glad the heart of an indulgent mother with your daily progress in learning, wisdom,
and \irtue. Your friends, in tbeir difFerent apbfres, are all lolicitoU5 to form you; and
among them permit DIe to offer my tribute, which may be DO small means to the bringing
)'Ou more readily to an .indentandiug of the classics; tOr on the theology of tbe most
ancient Greeks, which is the subject or the following poem, much of succeeding authors
depeuds. Few are tbe ...riten, either Greek or Roman, who have not made ose of the
fables of antiquity j historiaos have frequent allusions to tbem.; and they are sometimes
tbe very IOu! of poetry; for these reasons let me admonitlh you to become soon familiar
with Homer and Hesiod, by tnnslatioDs of 'them: yon will perceive tbe advantage ill

your futare studies, nor will you repeat of it when yOD read the great originals. I have,
in my Dotes', spared DO pains to let you ioto the nature of tbe Theogony, and to explain
the allegories to yoo; and indeed I have been more elaborate for your sake than I
should otherwise have been. While I am paying my respect to yonr lordsbip, I would
Dot be thought forgetful ofyour brother, directing wbat I have here said at the same
time to him. Go OUI my lord, to answer the great expectations which your .friends
have from yoo; and be your chief ambition to deserve the praise of aU wise and good
lDeII. lam, "

my lord l

with tbe greatest respect aud most sincere affection,

your'most obedieDt and most humble senantl

THOMAS COOKE.

, tord Ceorge Johnston "ben thii.as first published in the year l'i'2R.

• The" DOteli are omitted jo the present edition. C. '
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THEOGONY,

0 ..

THE GENERATION OF THE GODS.

After the propolitiOD, aDd io"ocatioD, the poet
begins the generatioD orthe gods. This poem,
be.idee the geoealorr of the deities aDd beroe~

coolainl the ltory of H.veo aDd the coDspiracy
of b. wife aDd sonl against him, the story
of a,s and ber olkpriop, of Saturn aDd hi,
SODS, and of Prometheus and Pandora: beace
tbe poet proceedl to relate the war 01 the gods,
which i. the .ubject of above three huodred
~el'lel. The reader i. oftea relieved. from the
DUTative part of the theolOGY t with seyeral
beautiful delCriptioDl, &DCI other poetical em-

• belIiIIuDeatL

Nor Hebe, crown'd with 801d~ forpt to praile,
Nor fair Dione in their holy la,8;
Nor thou, Aurora, nOl'the day's great light,
Re1l1ain unlUD".oor the fair lamp or night.
To thee, .Latona, Dest the Dumber. raDge j
Iapetul, and Satum, woot to change,
They chant; thee, Ocean, with an ample breut~

They SiDI, and Earth, and Night iD sable dreu'd •
Nor ceue the virginl here the strain divine; sl
They celebrate the .bole immortalliDe.
EI"eWbile al they the shepherd swain behold
Feeding, beneath the lacred mount, his fold,
With love of cbarminr: Ibog his breast they 8r'd I
There me the heav'oIy MUBeI first iDipir'd;
There, wbeD the maidl of Jove the silence broke,
To Reaiod t.bus, the shepherd swain, the)' spoke.

Ie Sbepherds, atteod, )'00r happiness who plaoe
In glattony alone, tbe twain'l di.,ace; 40
Strict to your duty in tbe field yoa keep,
There vigilant by Dilht to watch your sheep:
Attl:nd, ye swaiDI on whom tbe Muses call,
Regard the honour not bestowtd on all j
'Til oun to speak the truth in language plaiD,
Or give the face of truth to what we feign'"

So spake the maid. of Jove, tbe sacred niDe,
And plock'd a ..~ptre from the tree divine,
To me tbe branch tbp,y gave. with IOt,k. sereDe,

10 The laurel ensign, Dever-fadiDI greeD: &8
I took the gift. with boly raptures 6r'd,
My \vonts dow sweeter. aDd my 80ul'. inspir'd;
Before my eyes appears the l'.rioWi scene
Of all that i. to come, .Dd what bas been.
Me b:lve the l\fuael chose, their bard to pee,
To celebrate the bless'd immortal race;
To them the honoun ormy YeI'Ie belong,
To tbem I firat aDd last devote the eong:
Bot where, 0 where, encbanted do I rove,
Or o'er the rocks, or through the vocal grove 1 60

Now ,,"ith th' barlDODiOUI niDe begio, whose voice
Makes tbeir areat ,ire, OIJlll'piaa Jo,"e. rejoices

BEG1N, my 1081, with the meiodioul niDe
Of Helicon tbe Ip8cioUl and diviDe;

The Muaee there, a lovely choir, advance,
Witb leader feet to form the skilful daoce,
Now round the -.ble foDt iD onler move.
Now roUDd the altar of SatW'uian Jove;
Or. ir the coon. stream. to bathe invite;
1.1 tiler, Perme.uI, they ••bile delight;
Or DOW to HippocreDe resort the fair,
Or, Ollllial, to tby ..creel spring repair.
Veil'd in thick air, they all the Digbt prolong,
In praile of egia-bearin. Jove, the long;
And thou, 0 A~ve JaBOt loldeD sbod,
Art join'd in praises with thy consort god;
Th~J gocldeu, with the azure eyes, they aiug,
l\tiDcrva, daopter of the heav'nly king;
Tbe .isten to Apollo tone their vuice,
And, Anemi., to thee wbom darts rejoice;
A od Neptune ia tbe pious hymn they lIOund,"rbo girta the Earth, and abakes the lolid ground t
A tribute they to Tbemi. cbute allow. 21
.ADd \Yen11• rbal'lDiD, witb the beDclw. brow,
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The present, fUture, aDd the past, they liog, Him tbeyadom ..ith ~er1 pa~ or...,.
JOiD'd in sweet concert to deligbt their kiDg; ADd suft.,penUasiOD dwells upoa bis toaSW;
Melodious aDd uotirtd their .oi~. 60w; To him, tbeirjftdp, the ~ple tom tbeil' eye.
Olympus echoes, ever erowo'd with InoW'. On him for jostice ia their ca" rely,
The beav'oly songltera fill lb' ethereal rouDd ; Reason alone b;. upnpt judgmentgu~
Jove's palace laugbs, and all the courts relOuocI: He bean Impartial, aDd for truth~;
Soft .arbling endJeas with their voice divine, Thul be determines from a Iea&e profoaod.
They celebrate the whole immortal line-: '10- And of coateDtion heal. the poi.'ooas wound. l~'

prgm Earth, end Heav'n, (reat parenti, fim they Wise kings, ..ben subject. grow iD faetiOD .roe;,
The progeny of gode, a bounteous race; [trace Pirst calm their n1inds, aDd then tedIe:a thOr
ADd then to Jove agaiD return. the IODg, BJtheirJOC)dcouRseisbidtbetuDlulloeue.{wrq,
OlaU in empire, and command, mOlt strome; And sooth con~diJJIpardes iDlo peace;
WhOle praises tint and last their bolom fire, Hi. aid with duteoul rey'reDCe they j.pI~
Ofmortals, and immortal gods, the sire: And hi 8 god tbeir .irtuous priuce adore:
Nor to the IOD8 of men deny they praise, From whom tbe MOleS love lOch btessiDp"',
"0 such al merit of their heav'nly .Iaylj To thMn a rigbteobl prince the people owe.
Tbey aing tbe gianu of pujuant arm, From Joye, pot origiD, all mODarebs springs
ADd with the _-ood'I"OUI tale tbeir fatber charm. Froln mighty Jove, of king. bimselCtbe"kiDl'j

Mnemolyn.e,ll1 tb,e Pierian grove 81 From the Pierian maids, the beav'aly Dme. 1';0
The scene of her intrigue \vith mighty JOTe, And from Apollo, sire of verse diviD~~
'l'be emp.... of Eleuther, fertile F.artb, F.r-ebooting deity, whose beams inspire.
Brought to OIYJDpian Jove the Muses forth; The poets .pring. and all ..ho.strike the lyre..
Bless'd offsprings, happy maidaJ,whose powtnulart BleIi'd wbom witb eyes ofloTe the Muses viewa

CaD b8Di.h cares, and ease the painful heart. Sweet flow his wOrdl,geutle as faltia! dew.
Ableut from Heav'Dt to quench bis al1l'rOU8 flame, II there & man by risiur woes oppress'd.
~ioe nishts the god of gods compKss'd the dame. Who feels the pangs of a cliItracted bTe:l!t.
Now thrice three tilDes the MOOD coDclude.. her Let bat the bard. who 1el"Ve8 tbe nine.~

race, The acts of heroes paSl'd, the theme .r yesw,
ADd abowl the produce of the god's embrace, 90 Or if the praise of gods, who pus their daJ'S 168
Pair daughters, pledges of immortal love, In endles8 eue abo\"e, adorns tbe Jays,
In Dumber equal to the nights or love; The pow'rful words administer relie( -
BJell'd maida, by harmony of temper join-d ; And from tbp. wounded miDd expel the~;
And vene, their only cana, employs their mind: Such are the charma whieb to tbe bald beioo!.
The .irgin eongwten Gr.t beheld the tight A ~;n from gods deriv'd, the pow'r of _D3'-

. Near where Olympus rears bis snowy beight; Hail, maids celestinl, ~ of Heav'D's gftII&
Where to the maids fair stately domPI ascend, Hear, r.or unaided let. the )Joct sing, [kiBe,
Whose steps a constant beauteous choir attend. Inspire a lovely lay, bermonious nine,
Not far from bent,"e the Graces keep their court, My theme th' immortal gods. a J'3ee diyioe.
.ADd with the BOd ofloye ill banquets sport; 100 Of Earth, of Hea,'·n, wbreb lampa of light_on.
MeaDwbile the Dine their heav'nty \'oices raise, And or old sable Ni,h~ great parents, bani, 171
To the immortal powtrs, the song of praise ; And, aft('r, nourisb'd by the brin~ l\laia:
They tune their voices ip a sacred cause. Hrar, ~desse8. and aid the 'Yent'rous strain;
Their theme the mannen of the gods, and taws: Say-,,,hel1ce the deathless:;ods reeei.'d their hirtlt.
When to Olympus they pursue their way, And next relate the ori:in oCEarth. [sbN'r'~

Sweet w81'bling, as they go, the deathless lay, \Vhence the wide sea that spreads from .~ tD
Measnring to Jo~e, with gentle steps, the ground, Whose lurge. roam .ith rage, and biJlo1rS roar,
The sable earth returns the joyful sOl\nd. Whence riven which in ftl'ious chanDel....,
GreatJove, their sire, who rules th' etbel-eal plains, And wbence the stan ~hicb light the world bdol'!1
C006rmtd in pO\V'r, of gods the monarch reigns; And 1P'h~neethewideexpanseomeay~,aDd..~
Hi. father Saturn hurl'd from his command, I J1 The guds, tomortalswbotbeir[roOddispense; 1~:

He grasps the thunder with bis conqu'ring baud j Say how from them our honours we re..--e~.

He gives the bolts their vi~our8. they 8y, Alld wht»n~ thp. pow'r that they our ....a .. relin'f;
.And bid, the red-bot light'uing pierce the sky; How they arriv·d to the ethereal plaiDIl.
His subject deitie~ obey his nod, And took P'>1S~5ionof the .fair domaips:
All honoun Bow'from him, of gods the god; With thes~J (llympian maids, my breast iaspire,
Prom him the Muses spcuog, no less tbeiT sire, And to tbe end support the sacred 6ft'~
Whose attributes the heav'n1y maids inspire: In order aJi from the beginning~.
Clio begm. the lovely tuneful race, From the first parents of the numtroas nee.
Melpomene which, and Eoterpe. grace, 1iO Chaos, of an tbe origin, 8'8" birth J JI_'
Terpsichore alljoyful in the Choir, " First to Iter off~pril1' tile "ide-bosom-d EutII,
A.nd Erato, to love whose lays inl1plre; The seat secure or allt.he ItOOS, 'fho DOW
To these Thana and Polymnia,join. POl'"KIS Olympul e1"Cr cloth'd with SIlO_;
Urania, and Calliope dh-jne, Til' abollea of Hell from the same fouDtam ri~,

The lrat, in honour, of the t\1neful nin~ ; A ~oomy laud that sul!ten1lnf'8n lies;
She the great act. of t'irtuous monarchs ,iDgS, And hence rloes Lo.e"bi. ancient lineap t:ratc-.
Companion only (or the be2lt of kings. Excelling fair of all tb' hnmortat ra<."e;
Happy of princes, foster sons of Jo,"e, At hi, approarh all ca~ is cba,·" •••y.
Whom at hi.. birth the nine with eyes of lo.e Nor cap the -i..-t po.·'r I'esia bis SU'ay;
:Bebold; to honour! tbey his day!!' rt"~'2n; . 130 Nor man, Dor god, bi, mi~trfo~ restn:iD!Iot~
Be tlrst amolJl the 8C'f'Ptrcd hand!' ~hull "tlln~ ; I Alikc in ev'ry b....t tbe godhNd ft''Ios:

I



THE TliEOOONY. ills
ADd Bre1MlI, black SOD, nom Ch.aos came, Earth Creatly joy'd' at what bis',words reyeal'd. .
Burn with ~lislist4:r Nigbt, • sable dame. ADd in close ambusb bim from all cODceal'dj

~igbt bure, the produce 01 her· am'fOUI play Arm"d witb the crooked instrument she ~e,
Wjtb ~rt:bu~, the aky, aad cheerful day. She taught him to direct the .harp.tooth'd blade.

Earlh Jir~t an e:qua! to herself in rame Great Heav'n approacbJd beneath the veil ofNiglJe..
Irou:{bt furth, that covers all, the etaIT)' frame. Proposing 'rum his consort, Earth, delighti
"he :paciOall H£a\"D, or gudl the .afe domain, AI in fu.J Jdagtb the god exteDded lay,
"'·bu Jive ill eDdies. bli&i, exempt from pUD; No fraud 6iUlpectiDI ill bis am·roWi play,
From ber the lofty bill», aDd ev'ry grove. 210 Out nJsh'd hillOD, complotter with his wife,
Wbere nympha iDbabit, soddeuea, aDd rove: Hj. right hand ,rup'd the lopS, the fatal, knife;
Wilbout the mutual joys of love she bore fIi.Ieft. the channel of the 8eed of life; ~81
'lObe barreD &ea, wbose whit'niD,ItHloWI roar. Which fromtbe roots the rougb-tooth'~metal tore.

A.t length the Ocean, with hie pools profouod, ADd batb~d his 60ger8 with biB fathee's gore;
~osewhirling Sll'eaml pua",ue t~t:ir rapid round, He tbrow'd behind the source of Heaven's paiD,
Ot Heav'n and Earth i. bOl'D; C(eUBhis bh'tb Nor fell the ruins of thtt god in vain;
Prom them derh·ea, and Creu.,IOUai of Eartb ; The ..npine drop. which from the memben fall
Hyperion 8Dd Japbet, brotbers,join: The fertile earth receive.. and drink. them all:
Thea, aDd Rhea, ofthil BJlcient Hoe Hence, at the end of the rel°olviDr year,
Jk~cDd; .nd Tbemi. bOOla tbe lO\1rCe dh'me, Sprung mighty Giants, pow'rful with the spear-.
Aud thou Mnemosyoe,and Phcmbe, crowu'd 2~1 SbiDiDg iD arms; tb~ Furies took. their birth 29f)
With I'OId, ...el Tetbyl, for her cbannareoowD'd: Hfuce, and t.he Wood-Nympha of the IJpaeioua
To tbele luece.i\.·e wHy Saturn came, Satum the parts divided from the \l'ouud. [eartb.
As sire and IOD in each a barb'roul name. Spoils of lUI parent gud, cast from the grouud
Three IODlareapruo,fruJu Heav'nandBarth's em- Ilito the lea; 10Dg through the watry pJain
The. Cyclops bold, in beart a bauebty race, [brace) Thf>Y jounley·d OD the ,urface of the maia:
Brontes, aDd Sterope8, aDd Arsel braye, Fruitful at I-=0ltb lb' imDlortal .ubltanco pows,
\Vho to the ba"d. of Jove tbe thuooer gave; Whit'niDg it foa'DSt and in a circle Bu".:
They for almighty pow'r did ligbt'ning (mOle. Behold a n,omph .rile divinely fair,
A II equal to tbe gods themselves in fame; _ 230 "'-hom to Cytbera Grit 'he sua-ge» bear:
I)n~ t:ye "~I plac'd, a J~1'J'8 rouod orb, and bright, Htmce is she borne we o'er the deeps I'rotouD4
Amidst their forehead to receive the li,bt; [skiD, To CypruI, water'd by the waves arouad: :JOI'
Ilcn(Oe were they C)9clopl calJ'd; great "'as their And b~re sbe walb endow'd '" ith every Iraoe
Their Ib'eDgtb, and ,'irour, to perform tbeir will. To charm, t~ lodde~1 bloolDing ill her face;
The f'~itruJ Earth by H~Y'D cooceiv'd apiut H~l" loo~. ~Iuand respect; pd wbere sbe rOIl,
~d for three miChty &Onl the rendiug paiD Beutat.h ber tender feet the herbage bluws;
~he suffer'd j CoUUJ, tel'rible to name, And Aphrodite, from the foam, ber name,
G ~'ges, and Briareu•• of equal fame; AmoDg the r8Qe of gods and men the eame.
ConspicQOUs above the rest they lbiD'd, And Cytherea. from ~ytbera caD~e ;
~!!.btJdy strong, DJa«DaDimoua of miDd; 140 Whence, beauteous cl'owo'd, abe safely c:rou'd the
r ail}' large beadI tbeir lusty shoulders bore, And caU'd" 0 Cyprus, Cypria from tbee; [aea.
~nd dang'rous to approach, bands fifty more: Nor less by Pbilomedea mown OD earth, 311
Jfall flOJll HeaY'n, tbeir.ire, who took their birth, A. lIame derh"d immediate from her birth:
"hesc were mOlt dreadful of the SODI of Earth· Her ant atteodauu to th' immortal choir .
rfwir cruel ratber, from their Qatal hour. ' Were un·e, the oldest god, and fair ~ire:
'''jda hate pUI'lUed them, t~ hi. utmost pow'r; The virgin whisper. and the tempting smile.
Ie frum the parent womb did all convey The sweet ~lIuremeDt that caD bcartl beguile,
rata JiOme secret cave remote from day: Soft blandishments whicb Dt:vcr fail to move,
'he tyrant lather thus bia SODS oppress'd, Friendship, aDd aU tbe fond de-ita iD love,
ud e,·jl meditatioDs fill'd his breat. ~O COQstaot her ate~ pursue, or will sbe go
'arth dep.ply groan'd for t.be!le her ~onl conGII'd~ Amou~ the gods above. or weD below. 320
lui v~ngeance. {or tbeir wrongs employed ber Great Heav'n "'al wroth tbus by bissoD' to bleed,

mind; And call'd tbem Titans from the barb'rolll deed;
lIe }rjelds black iron (rom her fruitful veiD, He told them all, frum a prophetic mind,
od of it fOrms aD instrument of I)aiu; The bour:t of his revenge were sure bebind.
~en to hel' children thus, the silence broke, Now darksome Night fruittitl begall to proye,
,.tbout reserve Ibe, dtaeply sighing, spoke. \Vjtbout the knowledge or cUDnubiallovej

U My sons, desceudcd from. barb'rous sire, From her black womb sad Destiny alld Fate,
7hose evjJ act~ our breasts to vengeance fire, Death, Sleep, and Dum'rous dreams, derive their
ltentive to my friendly voice iuclinfC With Momu. the dark ~dess teems again, [date:
}, aggra80r he, and to revenge be thine." i60 And Care, the mother of a doleful train; 3S()
Tlu· bnld proposal they astouisb'd b~ar; Th t Hesperides she bore, far in the seas
~r "·ord.. polscss'd them with a ailent fear; Guards or the golden rruit, and fertile trees:
ttun., at last. whom DO dtceit can blind, From the same parent !tpmng the rig'rool three,
) hpr responsive thus deC1ar~d his mind. The godde~s of rate aud destioy,
" ~atroD, for us the thrQt=ing paug$ who Lore. Clotho and Ulcbcliil, whOle bouodless .way,
lIch ,,'e h:n'e sutr~'r'd, but will bear IlfJ n.ere; With Atropos, both men and god. obey;
su.... 11 ali rather" ou~ht ours willuot lJe, To hunlan ruce they, froQl their birth, ordaill
tf~ uaUle of lat!wr is IU' ti~ to D'e i A lile of plea,ure or a life of paiD;
.t I~nt of wrongs, if they th' attempt decline. T", slav'ry, or to empire, such their pow'r,
•• aBlreueJf be, all tCl r~V~D~e b~ u.inc." ~';'o Th~y 6x a mortal at hi. utal bour; !J40
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Tb~ crimes afmeD, and god., tbe 'atel punue.
ADd give to eacb alike the Ve'DpaDce due;
Nor caD the greateat their resentment flYt
They pUIJ;gh ere tbey lay their aDser by:'
ADd Nemelis from the same fountain TOle,
From hurtful Night, herlelf tbe lonree (If wcws :
Hence fraud, and looae delire, the baDe of life,
Old age \'eutious, aDd colTOding atrire.

ProOl strife pemicious, painful labour rose,
Oblivion, famine. aad tormenting woes; 5~O

BeBee combatl, murden, .ars,and slaughter., rile,
Deceits, aud quarrel., aDd iujuriouslies;
UDndy licence heDce that knoWI no bounds,
And losses spring, aDd ad domestic wounds;
Hence perjury, black perjury, bessnt

A crime destructive to the race of man.
Old N~us to the Sea .8» born of Earth,

Nereus who claima the precedence in birth
To their descendants; him old BOd they eall,
Because sineere, aDd affable, to all; 360
In judgment moderation he prele"e.I,
And ne,er from the paths ofjustice IWe"el.
1-baamal the great from the lUIle parents came,
Phorcy, the luong, and Ceto beauteoQS dame:
To the .me lire did Earth Euribia bear,
AI iron bard her beart, a cruel fair.

Doris to Nereus bore a lovely traiD,
Pilt, fair daughters, wand'ren of the main;
A beauteoUllDother sbe, of Oceaa bora,
WhOle graceful head the comeliest Jocka adorn :
Proto, EUCfate, nymph., begin the line, 971
Sao to WhOlD, aDd Amphitrite join;
Eudore, Tbetis, aod Galene, gnee,
With Glaa~e, aDd Cymotboe, the race;
Swift-footed Spio hence derive. her binh.
With thee, Thalia, ever proBe to mirth;
And Melite, ~barming in mien to see,
Did the lame mother bear, Eulimeu«"
Agave too, Pasithea and tbee;
Prom whom sprung' Erato, Eunice, JOu, 380
With arms appearing of a rOlY bue;
Doto and Protojoin the progeny,
With them 'hero.. and DUDamelle;
Nillea and Acbea boalt the lame, .
Protomedia from the fruitful dame,
And Doril, bonoul"d with maternal name;
And hence does PaDope her liDeage trace,
And Galatea, with a lovely race;
ADd hence Hippotboe, who lWeetly charms,

. And thou, Hipponoe, ~tb thy rosy arm. ; 390
And hence Cymodoce, the 8000. who bindl,
And with Cymatole~e ,t'ill. the .·indJ ;
With them the pow'r does Amphitrite share,
Of all the Inain the.lo,·elielt-footed -fair;
Cumo, He"jone, and Halimed,
With a ..."eet garland that adoml her h~ad,

Boast the same ri~t joyful a lauconome,
Pontoporea" and Liagore;
E,"agore, Laomedia, joinJ

ADd thou, }lolynome, the Dum'lOul lioe j -tOO
AutonoeJ L)'sianass8, nome,
Sillten descended (rom the fertile dame;
In the bright Ii&t Evarne fait we find,
Spotless the nymph both in her form and mind,
And Psamathe, of a majestic mien;
And thou, divine Menippe, there art St'en ;
To these we Neso add, Eupompe, thee,
And thee, Themisto, next, and ~ruDoe;

Nemertes, virgin chaste, completes the race,
Nut JilI\ in bQDOUr, tbGUlh tbe J.lt ill pla(Oe;" 410

Her breuL the .irtus of her p....t &re,
Her miDd tile copy 01 bel' deatblea aire.
Fro. b1.lIIeIea Nereu tbae, the fruits ofjoJ.
ADd roodIJ ofBcea the aympbs employ.

Of Oceu bora, Electre plights bel' wGId
To Tbaumu, aDd obeys her rightful lord;
lri. to WbOID, ••000e•• Rift, the bean ;
Prom tbem the Harpies with their coaaelJ bam
Descend, Aetlo, who pursues the wind.
ADd with her .ilter ayes the birds behilK1 i 420
Ocypet~ tbe other; wben the, IyI

They seem with rapid wings to reach the .,..
Ceto to Pboreya bore the GraiE't g1'CJ

Prom the first momeDt they beheld the-y;
Hence god. and men tbae daugbten Gnie -..ej

Pepbredo lovt:ly yeil'd from Ceto came,
And Eu)'o .itb ber saftion veil: the same
To Pborcya bore tbe Got'gons, who remaia
Par in the leat of NiJht, the distant maiD. 419
Where, murm'riDg at their talk, tb' Hetperidet
Watch o'er the golden frait, aDd fertile uees:
The aumber of the Gorsons once were tbnr,
Stbello, Meclu_, aDd £oryale;
Of which two aisten draw immortal breatll.
Pree from tbe fean of age .. free from dea1b i
But thou, Meclua, felt a ~rfal foe.
A mortal thou, aDd born to mortal woe;
Nothing avail'd of love thy bliural hours.
ID a soft meadow. on a bed or low'rl~
Thy teader d.l1iaD~ with tbe oceaD~Skius. 440
And in the beauty of the year, the ,prior ;
You by the conqu'ring haud of Pereeus b1ec1,
P.eneue whose .word 'aid low in dost thy bead i
Theil startEd out, wben you began to bJeed.
The great Cbry.orJ and the pUaut steed
Call'd Pegasu8, a name not giyeo iD ,".io.
Born near the fou DtaiUl of tbe .pacious mai11.
Hil birth wnl great Cbry_or's Dame uafoId7

When in his haDd glitter'd tbe ."ont 01 phi i
Mounted OD PeguuI he IOal"'d above. t.5I
And sought the palaceofalmigbty Jove;
Loaded witb light'aiing through the akies he ,.,
ADd bore it with the tbuader to the sod-

Chrysaor! love the ,uide, Calliroe led,
Daugbter or Ocean, to the genial bed j [1InII i
WheDce Geryoll Iprans. fierce with bis tripk
Whom Hereules laid breatbleiS OD the~
In Erytbea, which tbe "aTes surround i
His oxeD lowing mUDd thaI' master staud,
Wbile be falls gasping from the cODqu·ro~.1aaod~

That fatal day bebeld Eorytion fall. 44)1
And with him Ortbus iu a gloomy 8taIl;
By bis .trong arID the dog and herdJman slaio.
-rhe hero drove the oxen cross the main j

The wide..brow'd herd. be to Tiryntbas bore.
And safely landed on the sacreel sbot'e.
Calliroe in a cave concei9'd agaiu.
And for Echidna bore maternal pain;
A monster .he of an undaunted miDd.
UIIIike the rods, nor like the human kind; 4~~

One half a nympb of a prodigious :size,
Fair ber complexioD, .nd asquint bel' eyes;
The other half a IerpeDt dire to view,
Large and voracioul, and of .ariGUS hoe ;
Deep in a Syriao rock her horrid deD,
From the immottal gods remote, and mea;
There, so the ~uDCilof the gods ordains.
Forlorn, and.ever young, the DJmph ft'IIIaiDL

In love Ecbidfta with TypbaoD join~

Outraieoua he, and blustJrine. u \be wiDtI; ....
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or thete the oif.priugt prov'd a furious race i
Orthu., tbe produce of the first embl'11ee,
Was vigilant to watch his malter-. herd, .
The dog of Geryon, and a truty guard :
Next Cerberul, the dog ofPluto, came,
Devouring, direfUl, of a monstrous frame;
Prom 1ifty head, be barks with fifty tongues,
PiE-ree, and undaunted, with his brasen lungs:
'rhe dreadful Hydra rose (rom the same bed,
ID Lema by the fair arm'd Juno bred, 490
JUDO, witb hate implacable who strove,
ApiD_ the .irtuel oftbe SOD of Jove;
But Hercules, with Iolaus joio'd,
Ampbi'ryoll~.nee, aDd of a martiallnind,
Blcss'd with the counsel of the warlike maid,
Dead at his reet the honid monslel'lay·d·:
From the laDle parents .prung Chimera dire,
From whose black. DOItrils issued ftaules of fire ;
Strong, and of size immense; a mODate!: Ifhe
Rapid in Sight, astonishing to lee;
A lion'. bead on her large shoulders grew,
The goat's and dragon's, terrible to view;
A lion she before iD mane and throat,
Behind a dragon. in tbe midst a goat;
Her Pe~sus the Iwift subdued in fti~bt,

Back'd by Bellerophon, a gallaut kri'ight.
From Orthul and Chimera, foul embrace,

J. Sphinx deriv'd, a mODlter to the race
Of Cadmus fatal: from the saDle dire vfins
Spruog the ~terlJ ranger of ~emean plains, 510
The lion nouriah'd ~y the wife of Jove,
Perlllited lord of TretumJa mount,to rove;
Nf-mea he, and Apesas, eommands,
AlalU1s the people, aDd destroy~ their lands;
In Hercules at la~t a foe be found,
And from his arm tecei.'d a mortal wound_

Ceto and Porcys both renew'd their flame;
Prom which amour a horrid lerpent caine;
Who keeps, while in a spacious cave he lies,
l\?atchful o'er all the galdeD fruit hi. eyes. 520

Tethys and OceaD, born of Heav'o, embra(.~,
Wbeuce springs tbe Nile, and a loog wat'ry

race,
AJpheuI, and Eridanus the strong,
That rises det:p, nnd stately rolld along,
Strymon, l\f~ndc.-r, aud the liter clear;
Nur, Phasis, are thy ~treams omitted here;
1"'0 the same rise Rhesus his current owes,
lnd Achelous, that like silver flows;
Hence Negus takes h.is l~ourseJ and Rhodiul,
~\'itb HaliacmoD, and lIeptaponlS; 530
ro these tile G.osuit: and JEsapas join,
li.o.mus to th(-se, aud Sirnois dh·in....,
,)encUI, and the Caic 80od, that laves
rhe v~rdaDtmargins with bis b~3uleous wa\OCS j

rhe great SaDgnriu!I, and the La-Ion, naUlt',
>artheuius, and EvulusJ .treat"s uf fsme,
!\nd you, Ardescus, boost the f.·llitful line,
\ nd laslly you, Scall.cnder the divine.
~ rom the snm~ parenti, f~rtile pair, we trace
~ progeny of nymphs, a sacred race; 540
,v ho, from their birth, o'er an mankind tlte

care
;\'ith the great kiDg Apollo jointly share;
n this it' Jove, the~ of gods, obey'd,
Vho grant!! the rivers aU to lend their aid.
~fu· nyu.pbs from Tetbys, and old OceaD these,
•• Lhu, lulmrlt,., daugl.te.ol of t~e st'a",
Juthc, .nd Electra, nymphs of fame.
}urili. aad Prymoo, and tbe beauteous t1aml

761
Urania, as a goddeu fair in face ;
Hence Hippo, and bence Clymene, we trace, 5$0
And thou, Rocl.ia, olthe-num'roOl nee;
Zeilxo to t.be~ succeeds, Calliroe,
Clytie, Idya, and Pasithoe;
PlexaQre here, and GaJaxaure, join,
And lo\"ely Dion, of a lovely line;
Molobosi., and Tboe, add to these,
And charming Polydora, formtd to please.
Cerea, wbose beautieR all from nature rise..
A.Dd Plato, with her large majestic eyes;
Perseis, Xanthe. io tbe list we 'see,
Aud IaDira, and. Acaste, thee;
Menestho, por Europa, hence removE-,
Nor Metis, Dor Petnea, raising Jove;
Crisie and Asia boast one ancient sire,
With fair Ca'}9p80, object of desire,

I Teh~lthu, satfron-veil'd, EU1")'Dome,
Eudore, Tyche, and Ocyroe,
And thou, Amphiro, of tbe source divine,
And Styx, exceeding all the lovely line;
Thea.! are the Ions fint in the list of fame, $'10
ADd daughters, which from aDei~nt Ocean came,

: And truitful Tethys, venerable dame: [earth.
Thousands of streams which Sow the spacious

, From Tethys, and ber sons, deduce their birth;
I Numbers of tides she yielded to her lerd,
Too many for a mortal to record;
But they who OD, or near, their borders dwell,
Their virtue, know, aod can desc.oJbe tbem well.

The fruits of Thia and Hyperion l·ise,
And with refulgent lustre light the Skies, 5S0
The great, the glorious Sun, trauscending bright
And the fair splendid Moon, the lamp or night; •
With thenl Aurora, when Whose dawn appears,
Who mortal men, and gods immortal, cheen.

To Creus, her espous'd, a. ~n of Earth,
Eurybia gave the great Astrzul birth;
Penes from them, of all most skilful, came,
And Pallas, first of goddesses in fame.

Aurora brought to great Astneus forth
The West, tbe South-wind, and the rapid North ;
Tbt: morning-star, falir Lucifer, she bore, 59'
And ornaments of Heev'n, ten thousand more.

From Styx, the fairest of old Ocean's line,
And Pallas, sprung a progeny divine,
Zeal to perform, and Vict'ry in her pace
Fair-footed, Valour, Might, a glorioulJ race!
They bold a mansion in the realms above,
Their seat is al"ays near the throne of Jove;
Where the dread thund'ring god pursues his way,
They march, and close behind his steps obey. 609
This honoulo they by Styx, their mother, gaio'd ;
Which by ber prudeoce she from Jove obtain'd:
When the great pow'rthate'en the gods commaodl,
Wbo Iellds the bolts (rom bias almighty hands,
Summon'd tb' immortals, who obey'd his caU,
He thus ad~ress'd them in th' olympian ball.

,e Ye gods, like gods J with IDe wbo dauntless
To face the Titan. in a dreadful war, [dare
Above tbe rest in honour shall ye stand,
An ample recompe118e sballload your hand: 610
To Saturn's reign who bow'd, and uDpref'er'd~

Void of distinctioD, aod without reward,
Oreat, and magnificently ricb, shall shine,
As right requires, and suita a pow'r divine-"

Firbt as her father counsell'd, Styx ascends,
Aud h(,~r brave offsprings to the god commeoda i
Great Jove receiv7d ber witb peculiar grace,
Nor bOlWlu'd letl the mother tall her race i
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Elujch'd with gifts she Itft tae bright aborlel,
By Jove ordaiu'd the lu!emn oath of gods; 620
Her Children, as sbe wish'd, behind ."emaio,
Constant attendanta OD the thund'rer's train:
Alike the god with all maintain'd his word,
And role•• in empire Itrong, of lords the lord.

Pbmbe with FOl1dnea to lier C(EUS clcav'd,
And abe, .. goddess, by a Sod conceiv'd;
Latona, sable-veil'd, the produce PI'O\'e8,
PJeasing to all, of their connubial loves,
Swef:tJ.y eugaging from her natal hour,
The most df:nghtfuJ in lh' olympian bow'r: 630
Prom them .~steria spl'\lng, a Dymllh renown'd,
And with the ..poasallo\'e of Penee crowu'd;
To whom she bore Hecate, lov'd by Jove,
And honour'd by tb~ inhabitanta above,
Prnfusely gil\ed from tb' alD,ighty hand,
Wilb pow'r ('xteu~ive o'ef the sea and lund,
And !reat the honour sbe, by Jo\Oe's bigh leat'e,
Does froUl the starry "ault of Heav~n .oeceive.
Wben to the lodl the sacred flame aapire,
From buman oir'rings) as the law require. 6410
To Hecate the '"OWl arc first prefer'd;
Happy of men wboSt: pray'rs are kindly heard,
8uccel6 attends hi. ev'ry act below, .
Honour, wealth, pow' .0, to him abQnd~Dt flow.
The gods, who all from Earth and Heav'n descend,
OIl her decisioD for their lots depend;
Nor wbat the earliest gods, the Titan., claim.
By her ordain'd, of hODour or of lame,
Has Jove re,"ok'd by bit 8upnme comtpaDd,
FOI' ber derrees irrevocable stand: 65U
Nor is her honour leiS, nor leu her pow'r,
.Because !lJe only bless'd the nuptial hour;
Great is her pow'r on Earth, and great her fame,
Nor les~ in Heavin, and o'er the main the same.
:Recau5e Saturn tan JOTe reveres the datne:
The man she loves Ibe CRn to greatncli~ raise)
And graot to wbom _be fa,·ours public praise;
111is shint'S for ~'(\rd~ diatinguisb'd at the bar;
One proudly trlumllhs in t.he spoils of war;
And she alone call Ipe~dy viet'..y give~ 660
And rich iu [.:lory bid the couqutrer live:
And where the venerable rulers meet
She sits supreme upon ~he judgDlcnL-leat :
In single trials OT of strength, or skill.
PropitioW!i ahe presides o'er whom she will;
To honour iihe extend~ the beauteoul crown.
.t\nd glads the parent with the SOD'. renown,
With rapid Iwjftne8~ wings the gallant steeds,
ADd in the raC'e the flying courier speeds.
Who, urgtd by want, and led by hopes of gain, 6';0
Pursue their joum~y cross the dang'lOuI oaaiu,
To Hecate they all for l'afcty bow,
And to their god and her prefer the vow.
With case the goddess, \·~l1erable dam~,

G jvCl to the sportsman's band his \vish'd·fol'
gome;

Or now the weary'd creature faintJy fties,
And, for a whilt', dudes the hUllhman'a e~~e.,

Who stntcht»s, ~;urc to ~I'iz(' the punting prey,
And heal' the glury ur the cha~(~ awoy,
Till, by the kind protect'l"tSS of the J/la1n5, G80
Her str~ngth r~co"ers, l"l1d ne\V life llihc goins,
Sbe starts, surprisinlt, and outstrips the wind,
And lea~('s the masters of th(" eha~ b()hind.
"'ith Mer('ury the \vatchful goddt>ss ~unrds

Of goats the stl1arg1ing flocks, the 10\\ ing hctdR,
And bleating fo1<1t') rich \\itb the pOlld'rous lleece;
::By ber they lel~n) and by her iuclca~e.

The oDI, daughter of her mother bora,
And her tlJe gods with various gifts adom~
O'er infants she, 10 Juve ordain'cl, presides, 610
ADd the upgrowio, youth to merit guides;
Great i_ the trust t.he tuture man to breed,
A trut to her bl Saturn's IOD decreed.

Rhea to Saturn bore, ber brother pd,
Vesta and Ceres; Juno, golden sbod)
ADd Pluto, hard of heart, whose wide COIIUDIDd
Is o'er a dark aDd lubterraDeao.lancl,
A pow'rful monarch, hence derive their birth,
With Neptune, deity who shates the Earth;
Of these great Jove, the ruler or the lkiea. ~

Of goda ud men the lire, in couacil •••
II born; and him the uDil"erle adores.
And the Earth trembles neD his tbuDder 10m.
Saturn from Eartli, and Hsv'n adona'd with ItaI\
Had learn'd the rumour of approecbilt( an.
Great 81 be was a greater ahould arise
To rob him or the empire of the atift,
The mighty JovP., his 100. in couDell .ise:
With dread tbe fatal prophecy be beaMl,
And (or bis regal honoon grady fear'd, 110
And that the dire decree migbt ftuit1els pme,
Devour'd his pledges, at their birtb,ofl~e:

Now Rhea, \\'bo her Ilaugbter"d childrea grie"I.
With Jove, the sire of golf, and men, cooeeit'd,
To Eartb and Heav'n abe tbr assistance IUDS,
And beg. tbefr counsel to teY'enge her ...
To guard ber Jove from wily Saturn'. ire,
Secret to keep him from a barb'J"OUIIire:
Tbey to their daughter lend a willing ear,
ADd to her speak the bour or v-engeance oear,~
Nor hide they from her wtmt the Fates ordain
Of ber great-minded son, and Saturn'. reign:
Her ••e to Crete the patent gods CODyey,
10 Lyctul there, a fertile .ail, sbe lay;
At Jedgth the tedious months their eoarse bad riD,
When migbty Joye she bore, her JOQD~ SOD;

Wide-spreadin, Earth receiv'd the child "'it!ljey,
Aod traiu'd the god up from a newborD boy.
Rhea to Lyctua safely took her Si!ht,
Protected by the ..we YeO of night; 1st
Far in the 88.C1'ed earth her SOD Ibe Jay'd,
OD mouot 6.getls ~er crown'd with shade.
When the old king. who once CGUlci baltl bit

reign ~

O'er all the god_, and the etherial plaiD,
Came jealous of the iDfant.'. fota.re po"r,
A stonetbe mother ~\'e him to dew-OlD";
Greedy he seiz'd th imaginary Child,
And s,,·aJlow'd beedless. by the dreu bepird;
Nor thougbt the wretebed god of oa,.bt to felt.
Nor knew the day of hi. disgrace .a. acar; ;.fO
Invincible remaius his Jove alive,
His throue to shake, and frOID hil tiopom drift
The cruel parent, for to him 'tis gjv'a
To rule the gods, aDd mount the throne of Hfll'a,
Welltbriv'd the deity, nor was it long (~ronl"

Before hi. Itrmgth iocreastd, aDd limbs grow'd
When the revoh'ing year his course bad ruD,
By, Eartb, thy art, aDd Jove his pow'nul SOD,

The crafty Satum, once by gods ado,wd.
His injur·d offsprings to the light restor-..: ~50

First from within he yielded to the day
The stone deceitful, and bit latetlt prey j

This Jo,"e, in mem'ry of the wODd·NU tale,
Fix'd on Pamassu. in a sacred 'fale,
In Pytbo the divine, a mark to be,
That future ages Inay as\olli.h'd JGe:
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ADd DOW a greater task behind remains,
To f~ his kindred beav'n-bom race from chains,
10 an ill hour by Saturn rashly beund, 759
Who from tile hands of Jove their freedom found;
With zeal the gods perform'd a thankful part,
The debt of gratitude lay next their heart ;
Jove owes to thf'm the bolts which dreadful tly,
ADd the bright lightning which illumes the sk)p;
To him th' exchange for liberty they bore',
(~jfta deep in earth conceal'd, unknown before ;
Nowarm'd with theom, be reigns almighty Jove,
The Jord of men bt'~. and gods above.

Clym~oe. ocean-born, witb beauteous feet,
An~ Japhet, in the bands of wedlock meet; '770
From whose embrace a lf1oriou8 offspring came,
Alias magnanimous, and POe&.t in faine,
Menmtiul, thou with lasting bODours crown'd,
PromethfOus for bi, arti8ce Teno,,·n'd,
And Epimetheus of instedfast mind,
Lur'd to false joys, and to the future blind,
Who, rashly weak by soft temptations mov'd,
The bane of art. aDd their inventors prov'd,
Who took the '''ork or Jove, the virgin fllir,
Nor saw beneath her channa the latent snare. '780
:Blasted b11i~ht'nin~ from the hand, of Jove,
Af.eD<etius fell in EreblD to rove j

'firs dauDtless mind that could Dot brook com-
mand,

And prone to ill, provolt'd tb' almighty band.
Atlas, so bard necessity ordains,
Erect the pond'rous vault of .tars sustain. ;
Not far from the Hesperides he stands,
Nor (rom tile load retracts hi. head or bauds:
Here was he Ilx'd by Jove in council wise,
Wbo aU disposes, and who rules the ,ties:' '790
~ro the lame god Prometheus ovd hi' paiD',
Fast bound with bard iuextri<-able chains
To. large columa io the midmost part,
Who bore his sutr'riDgI with a dauntless heart;
From Jove aD eagle 'ew with WiDJS \Vide spread,
ADd on his ne\·e-r-dyin~ liveried;
Wbat witb bi. ray'noul beak by day be tore
rhe ni,ht lupply'd, and furni.h'd him with more:
Great Hercules to hil assistance came,
Born of Alcmena, lovely-footed dame; 800
'-nd first be made the bird voracious bleed,
\DeI from bis chains the son of Japbet freed ;
fo this the god coDsentB, tb' olympian sire,
N'bo, for hillOn's r~noWD, IUppNSI'd his iff',
rhe wrath he bore against tbe wretch who strove
D coun.el witb himself, the pow'rful Jove;
;ach .·a. the mighty tbund'rer's will, to raise
ro greatest height tbe Theban hero's praise.
Vhell at Mccona a ~ontention rose,
,fen and immortals to each otber foes, 810
lie strife Prometheus o'ffi r'd to compose;
II the di,,·ision of the sacri6ce,
r-teDdinJ[ to deceh·e great Jove the wise,
Ie Itufrd the fte~h in tbe lallte ox'. skin,
Lod bound the entrails, with the fat, within,
Jext the white bones; with artful care, dispos'd,
~nd io the candid rat from sight enc1os'd:
"he sire of,oo. and men, "'bo saw the cheat,
·hul .poke expreasive of the dark deceit.

cc In this division bow unjust the part!', 820
• Japhet', ROn, of king~ tbe first in arb !"

Reproachful spoke the ~od in roonril wi§e;
·0 Whom Prometheul full of gnile repli..s,

u 0 Jo'·e, the greatf'Jt of the pow'rs dh·ine,
ri(~. the di'·isioB, aDd the oboice be thine."
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'Vjly he spoke from a'deceitful minel ;
Jove saw his thoughts, nor to his heal-t was blind;
Anti then the god. in wrath of soul, began
To plot misfortuDes to hi. lubje<-t man:
The lots survey'd, be with his hands embrac'd 830
The parts which were in the \vbite rat illCAS'd;
He saw the bones, and anger sat confeu'd
Upon bis brow, for anger seiz'd his breast:
Hence to the gods the od'rons flamea aspire
From the white bones which ted the sacred fire.
Tbe cl\luil-compel1ing JOY~, by Japbet's son
Enrag'd, to him in words like these begun.

" O! who in male colltrivance all transcelldJ

Thine arts thou .ilt not yet, obdurate, eDd!'
So spoke th' eternal wisdom, full of ire, 840

ADd from that hour denY'd the use of fire
To wretcbed men, who pass on Earth their time,
Mindfnl, Prometheus, of tby artful crime:
But Jove in vain conceal'd the splendid flame;
The SOD of Japhet of immortaI fame,
Brou!!ht tbe bright sparks clandestine from abo'.e
Clos'd in a hollow cane; the thund·ring Jove
Soon, from the bitterness of 80ul, began
To plot deatmction to tbe peace of man.

Vult-an, a god renown'd, by Jove's command,
Form'd a fair yirgin with a master band, 851
Earth her first principle, ber ~lati,'e air
As modest seeming a8 h~r face was fair.
The nymph, by Pallas, blue-eY'tl godde.~, dress'd.
Bright sbin'd improv'd b~neath the candid vest;
The rich wrought veil behind, wond!rous to see,
Frllitfu) with art, ~lJoke tbe deity;
Her brows to compass dic.l Miner,". bring
A ~rland breathing aU the sweet! ofspriog:
And llext the goddess, glorious lo behuld, 860
Plac'd Dn ber head a glitl'ring crOWD of gold,
The work of Vulcan by his master haud,
The labour of the god by Jove's coromaneli
There secm'd to scud along the finny breed;
And there the beasts of land appear'd to feed;
Nature and art were there so much at strife.
The miracle might well be took for life.
Vulcan the lovely baoe) the fioish'd maid,
To the immortal gods and men conveyid;
'Graceful by Pallas dresl'd the virgin trod, 870
And seem'd a blessing ot fur man or god:
$000 as they see th' iuevitable snare,
They praiee the artist, and admire the fair;
Prom b.er, the fatal guile, a &ex. derives
To men pernicious, and contractl their lives,
The IOfter kind, a false alluring train,
Tempting to joys which ever eDd with pain,
Never beheld with the penurious race,
But e,"er seen where )ux'ry shews her face.
A8 drones oppressive habitants of hives, 8.0
O"e to tbe labour of the bee'5 their live.,
Whose work is always with the day begun,
And ue"er ends bot with the letting Sun, .
I'rom ilow'r to fto\v'r they rove, and loade-d bome
Return, to build the white, tbe waxen comb,
Whilc lazy the luxurioul race remain
WIthin, and of their toils enjoy the gain,
So woman, by the thund'rer's hard decre~,

And wreh-hcd man, are like the drone and heEl:
If man the galling chaiD of \.edlock shuns, 8!'9
He from one e\ iI to another runs;
Hc\ when his hairs are winter'd o'er wi~h gray,
Will want a hetpmate in tb' aft1ictin~day;
And if po'Hessians large have bJess'd his lifr,
He dies, and pN\'eS llerbaps the. source of strife i

31t
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A distant kindred, far ally'd in blood,
Contend to make their doubtful titles good:
Or should hp, these calamities to 8y,
His honour plight, and join the mutual tie,
ADd should th~ partner of bis bosom prove 900
A chaste and pn\dent matron, worthy love;
Yet he would find tbis chalte, this 'prudent wife
The hapl~-'Js auUlor of a checquer'd life:,
Dut should he, \VJ"Ptcbed man, a nymph embrace,
A &tubbom com'ort, of a stubborn race,
Poor hamper·d slave, hOI' must be drag the chain!
His mind, bis brf'ast, his heart, o'ercbarg'd with
'\"hat congregaW won must he endure! [paiD!
What ill. 011 ills which will admit no cure!
Th' omnipotence of JOl'e in all we Ree, 91Q.
Whom none eludes, and what he wills must be ;
Not tho_, to none injurious, Japbet's soo~

l\rith all thy wisdom, ("ould bis anger sbun;
II is rnge.you 6uft"er'd, and confestt'd hi. pow'r
Chain'd in hard durance i~ the penal bour.

The brothers Uriareus and Cottuslay,
\\Tith Gyge" bound in cbain~ temov'd from day,
By their hard-hNrted sire, who witb surprise .
View'd th~r vast strength, their form, .ad mon-

strous .ize:
In the relDotest partsof Earth conftD'd g20
They sat, and siletlt sorrows wrecktd their mind,
Till by th· advice of Earth aud aid of Jove,
'''ith other gods, the fruits of Saturn's love
With Rbea beauteouadress'd, they broke tbe cbaiD,
And from their dUllleons burst to light again.
Earth told them all, from "'a prophetic liSbt,
How gods encoudt'riog gods should meet in fight,
To tllem foretold, who stood devoid of fear,
Their hour or vict'ry and renown was near;
The TitaoaJ, and the aold Satumiau race, 930
m.ould wage a dreadful war, ten years the space.
The TitaDs brave on lofty Qthrys staud,
And gloriously da~ the thund'rer's hand;
The gods from Saturn Rprung ally their pow'r i
(Gods Rhea bore bim in a fatal hour:)
From high Olympus tbeylike godfll engage.
And danotless face, like gods, Titanian nge.
In the dire con6ict neither party gain.,
In equal balance long the war ~mains t
.At la!lt by truce each soul immortal reBu,
Each god on nectar and ambrosia fea8t.~;

Their "piritl nectar and ambrosia raise,
~Dd fire their ren'rous breasts to acb of praise ;
To whom, the banquet o'er, in council join'd,
The sire of gOd8 aod m~n expres~'d his mind:

.. Gods, who frum Earth and Heav'u, great rise~
descend,

To what my hean commands to speak attend:
For vict'ry long, and empire, ~ve we Irt.ro,·e,
Long have ye battel'd in defence of Jove;
To war again, inviD~ible youf might, 9.;0
And dare the Titan. to tbedreadful fight;
Of friendship strict obsel"Ve the sacred charm.,
Be that the cement or the gods in arms;
Grateful remember, whpn in Ch3iD8 ye lay,
From darkluasA Jove Ted~em'd ye to the day."

He spoke, aDd Cottus to the god replies j
Ie 0 venerable lire, in council wile,
Who freed immortals from a state of ,,-oe,
Of ,!llat you utter well ~he trutb we know:
R~~fttd from chains and darknesl here we atand,
o 5011 ofSatu~ by, thy p01r'rful hand; 961
Nor ",;11 we, king, the rage of war decline,
Till puw'r. indiifulable pow'r, is tbiue.

The rigbt,of'conquest 'ball conlnn thy swaf:.
ADd teach the Titans .~bom they must obey.

He eDds, the rest asseDt to wbat he a,s; .
And the gods thaDk bim with the voice of' pnase:
He more than e\'er feels himself inspir'd,
And his mind bums with love of' glory fir'cL
All rush to battle with impPluous mi{tht, 9'1'
And gods aDd ftoddeasel provoke the fight.
The race that Rbea to her lord conceiv'd,
And the Titanic gods by Jove reliev'd
From Erebus, who there in boodage laJ.
Ally their arms iD this immopal day.
Each brotbeT fearlels the dirl conflict staDO,
F.acb rean his fifty head8, and bOlldred bands t
They mighty rocks from their foqodatiollS tore,
And fiercely brave against the Tita... bole.
Furious and swift. the Titan phalanx droTe, 9SO
ADd both with migbty force for empire stro,.e:
The ocean roar'd from ev'ry part profound.
And the eartb bellow'd from her inmost gTOUBd:
Heav'n ,roaDS, and to the gods CODftictiDl' beDds,
And the loud tumult high Olympus I'Mlds.
So strong the darts from god to god were bad'd,
The clamour reacb'd thE' subterranean ,,"odd;
A,nd where with haughty suides each warri« trod.
Hell ff'1t the weight, and sunk beneath the god;
A11 Tartans could hear the blows from far: ggo
Such was the big, the horrid, voice of wa-r!
And DOW the murmur of incitement flies,
All rang-'d in martial orner, througb the slries;
Here love above the rest conllpicuoua sbintd,
10 valour equal to his strength bis mind i
Erect aDd dauntless see the tbund'rer stand,
The bolts red his$iDg from his vengeful baud;
He walks majestic round the starry frame;
And DOW tbe light.'niugs from Olympus lame;
The earth wide blazes with the fires of JoY'e, lCQI
Nor the lash ttparea the Terdure of the ~e.
Fierce glow& the air, the boiling oceaD roars,
And the seas wa.h with burning wavea theil' ihareli
1·he da7.zling vallours round the TitaDS glare.
A light too pow'rful for their eyes to bear!
One conflagration seems to seize on aJl.
And thrp.8tens Chaos wilb thf' gen'ral falL
I'"rom what their eyes beboldt and what tbeylww.
The universal wreck of worlds is Deaf: [~

Shou 1ft the lanre vault of stars, the Hearn!., de
And with the Earth in loud coufusion Mead,lOIJ
Like this would seem the great tumultuous jar:
The gods engag'd, sncb the big voice or .....!
And now the batt'Jing wind. their ba'-oek IPBke,
Thick whirls the dust, Earth. thy fouodatit:el
Tbe arms of Jo,·e thi"k and tfTrific fly,. (~;

And blaze aDd bellow through the trembliD¥ ~tyj

Winds, thunder, lightning, tbro' both armies dro~
Theil- ~onrsp. impf:tuoul from the bands of JOTe;
Lolld and stupendous is the rapng fight, 1~"I

And now each warrior god exert. his might.
CoU.llt, and Uriareus, who scorn to yield.
And G)rres panting for the martial fiE.1d,
Foremost the labours of tbe day iDcrease.
Nor let the borrours of the battle cease:
Prom their strong bands three huudred rocks the!
And, oft repeated, overwhelm the foe; [throw.
They forc'd the Titans d~p bellf'th the grouad,
Cast fnlm their pride. aud in sad durance boaRd,
Far from tbe surface of the Earth they lie, Ie..
In chain., .s Earth is distant from the sky;
From Earth the diFtalJce to the start")' fra.JDe~

From Eadh to gl00m7 Tartanu, the same.
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'rom the high Heaytn a brazen anvil calt, Who with talle oath. disgrace tb' olymp;an bow'ra,
Sine oighta and days in npid whirl. would last, Incur the ponishment of beav'nly pO.'n :
~Dd reach the Earth the tenth, whence strongly The perjur'd god, al in tbe arms of death,
fhe sametbepassageto tb' infemal world, [burl'd, Lethargic lies, nor seems to draw his breath;
fo T..rt'rus; which a brazen closure bounds, Nor bint the nectar and ambrosia cheer,
~nd whole blackeatraDce threefold nightsurrounds, Wbi Ie the S\ln goes bil jOQI'Dey of a year;
With earth thy vast (oundationscover'd o'er; 1040 Nor with the lethargy concludes his pain. 1t 10
'nd thP.l'e the ocean's eDdies,; fOllntain8 roar: But complicate<l woe. behind remain:
lJy doud-compt'liing Joye the Titan. fell, Nine tooious years be mw.1. an exile rove,
\nd there in thick, in horrid darkness dwell: Nor join the council, nor the feasts, of Jove;
rhey lie con6n'd, unable thence to pas" The banish'd god back in tbe tenth they call
me wall and ~ate8 by Neptnne made of brals; To hl"av'nly baDqueti' and th' olympian hall :
rOt"e·s tnllty guards, Hy;cs and Cottus, stand • The honours such the gods OD Styx: bestow,
rhere, and with Briarens the paRS commaud. ","hose living streams thro' rU~st(,-d channe" floW',
['he entrance there, and the lalt limits, lie Where the. beginning, and last limits, lie
)f earth, the barreo main, the starry skY'1 Of t'artb, the barren main, the starry sky,
~nd Tarl'ruA; there of all the fountaiDs rise, 1050 And Tart'rus; where of all the fountains rile;
l siltht detested by immortal eyes: A si;ht delelted by imme:-rtal eyel. 11il
l mi~hty cbasm. horror aDd darkness here; Th' inhabitants tbrough brazen portals pass,
lnd from the gates the journey of a year: Over a threshold of e'erlasting bras.,
iere storml io hoane, in fri~btfulmurmun play, The gro"otb lpoutaueoUl, and (ouodations deep i
:he IeIlt of Night, where mists e'Xclude the day. And here tb· allies of Jove their captives keep,
tefore the gate. the 'On of Japhet stands, The Titans, who to utter darkness feU,
101' from the Itiea retracts hi. head or hands j And in the farthest partl of Cbaos dwell.
Vhere Night and nay theircoune alternate lead; Jove grateful gave to hilt allxiliar train,
Vhere bolb their entrance make, and both recede. Cottus aod. G)'ges, mansions in the maio;
&alh wait the IeaIOn to direct their way, 1060 oro Briareu., for his superior might 1190
lnd spread successive o'er tbe .:.rtb their sway: Exerted fiercely in the dreadful fight,
'his cheen the e~·esof mortal. with her ligbt j Neptune who shakes the earth, his daugbtet' gave,
:'be barbi1t~r of Sleep, pernicioUl Ni&{ht: Cymopolia, to reward the brave.
~Dd here the sonl of Night their malllion keep, Wh~D the great victor god, almighty Jove,
ad deities, DMith and his brother Sleep; The Titans from celestial regions drove,
Vhom, from tbe dawn to the decline of day, Wide Earth Typlireul bore, with Tart'rus joio'd,
"he Sun beholds not with bis piercing ray: Her youDl[est born, DDd blast'riDgas the wind;
.De o·er the land extend., and o'el' the aeal, Fit for most al'duoua works his brawny bands,
lnd lull. the weary'd mind of man to t:8Ie; On fe~t as durable alt god. he staDds j 1138
·bat iron-hearted, and of cruel soul, 1070 From heads of lerpeots his. an hundred tongue.,
lrazttn hil breast, nor can he brook controul, And lick 'bit horrid jaws, untir'd bi. IUDS-;
·0 whom, and ne'er return, all mortals go, From bi' dire hundred head. his eye-balls stare•
.nd eYeD to immortAl gods a foe. And, fire-like, dreadful to beholders, glare;
oremolt th' infernal pala~.. are Reen Terrific from his hundred mouths to hear,
.r Pluto, and Persephone bit queen; Voices of "try kind torment the ear j

horrid dog, and grim, coach'd 00 t.he IGOr, Ilia utt'raDte souDds like godl in coucH full j
~uard'l, with maliciou. art, the sounding door; And 1l0W he bellows like the lordly bull:
In each who ill the entrance ant appean, And now he rpars like tbe Item beast that reign.
[e fawnillg wap hi. tail, and co~ks his fan ; Kin? ur the woods, and tenour of the plains;
r any tltrive to measure bact the way, lOSO I And DOW, Burprising to be bear'd, he yelp.; 11~O

'heir step. be ••lebel,.1Id de\"ou1"l hi, prey. I Like, from his ev'ry voice, the lion'. \Yelps;
[ere Styx, a gt>ddeM, whom immortals hate, And now, 80 load a noise the mon.ter makes,
"he firat-born fair of Oceant keeps her state; The loftiest mountain from its bali, shakes:
Io.>m gods I"f!mote her silver columns rile, ['kics: And DOW 1'yphc:eu. had perpl"x'd tbe day,
oof'd with large rocks her dome that fronts the Aud OYPI' men and god. usurp'd tbe sway.
[tore, CroI8 the main, I"oift. footed Iris briogs Had Dot the pow'rful mooarch of the skies,
message ~Idom from the king of kings i Of men anti guds the lire, great Jove the wise,

ut ...ben among the gods contRntion spreads, ·A~inl)l the foe hill hottest '·eo'f'ance hurl'd,
.nd in debate di~i"cs immortal heads, Which blaz'd and thuodertd thro' th' eth~rial world; °

rom Jo,'e the godd,'Is wings her rapid fii~bt 1090 'l~ro' lau I and maio the bolts red bissinr fell, 1160
o tbe lam'd rh"cr, and the seat of Night. And thro' old Ocean reach'd lht! gate. of H~U.
hence in a golden ,.Me the water b,!ars, [s\\·eaMl. Th' .lOli,(hty rising made Olympus nod,
y whOle cool streams eacb pow'r imlDortai And the e.arth ~roan'd beD~.ath the vengeful !(Od.
tyx (rom A sacred font her course d{"riv(\s, Hoal"1i'e thro' the cmrule main tbe thunder ruWd
nd far bPDeath the earth her PRS~Ot;C dri\'c~j Trlro' whidl the lightniol flew, both uncontroul'd f
rom a ~tll~ndoul rock d~scf'nd her wave8, Fire caught the wiodl wbich on their wingl they
,nd the black re.1hns of Night her current laves: bore, [roar,
ollJd any her capacious channt'ls (Jra:n, Fierce flame the earth and Heay'o. the S(\aA loud
~y'd proye a tenth ofall tbt- IJpacious main; And beat \Yith burninl waves the buroiDg sho,oe;
~ine part. in maze~ clfl'ar a••ih·~r gli41e 1100 The tumult of the godl "'M bear'd afar:
,long the earth, or join the uCl-&n'. ti~le; How ham to lay this burri~ne of WSI".! 11'0
'nt.· othf'r hID the rock in billow. ruU., The gud "'ho o'er the dead lofernal relltn..
Duree ot milfortuae to immortallOuII. E'en Pluto. trembled ill his dark domaiDI.
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She by the tbllnd'rmg god ·eoDeej~'d .piII.
And IQtrer'd for the Fates the rendia« paiu.
Clotho and Lachesis, to whom we owe,
,Yith Atropos, our sbares ofjoy 01' woe ;
This honour they receiY'd from Jove the ....,
The mighty lire, the IUler oftbe ikies.

Eurynome, from.Ocean SPrunl. to JoTe
1180 The beauteous Gnee8 bore in,piriDI' lo~ 115&

AgJaia, and EupbroaJDe the fair,
And thou Thalia of a graceful air;
From the bright eyes ofthelesucb charms proceet
As make the hearts ofan beholden bleed.

He Ceres Den, a bounteous ~ddess, led
oro taste the plealures of the genial bed;
To him fai r-o rm'd Persephone abe bon:,
\Vhom Pluto ravish'd from her .liTe shore:
The mournful dame be of her child bereft,
But the Wise sire asSented to the theft. Ji6G

ltlnemosyne hi. breast with love iosp~
The fair-tress'd object of the Jod', desires;
Ofwllom the Muses, tUDefW nine, are bora.,
Who!l:e brows rich diadt-ml of Kold adorn;
To them unintermpted joys belon8'.
Them the gay feast delights, and saCftd~

Latona bore, the fruits of Jove', embrare.
The loveliest oftBprings of tb· ethereal race;
She for Apollo felt the cbild..bed throw;
And• .Artemi~, for thee who twang the bow. triO

Last Juno fills th' almi,;htv mooaeb'l anas,
A blooming con2S0rt, aDd 'replete with cbal1Dl;
From ber LuciDa, Mars, and Hebe, spring;
Their sire of gods the god, of kiDgt the kiDl-

M ioerv., goddt'88 oft~ martial train,
'Vhom wars delight, sprung from th' almiptf'

braiD-
The rev'renddame, unconquerable maid,
The battle rouses, of no pow'r afraid.

Juno, proud goddess, with her consort strore,
And 800n cODceiv'd without tbejoys of Iofl!; 1iS3
Thee sh~ pJ"Oduc'd without the aid of JOl"e.
Vulcan, who far in ev'ry art excel
The gods who in celestial mansioua dwell.

To N eptllue beauteous Ampbitrite bore
Triton, d~d god, .ho make. the _rges roar;
\\'ho dwell. in seats of gold beaeath tbe m",
Where Neptune aDd fair Amphitrite reigrl.

Tu ~1'8n, wlto pierces with bi. spear tbe sb)eJ.d,
Terrollr and Fear did Cytherea yield;
Dire broth~rs who in war disorder sprad, 1~

Brt'ak the thick pbalanx, and increase the cladi
Th('y wait in e\"ry act their father's callt

By whuse stron~ hand the proudeait cities fall:
Harmonia, sprong from that immortal bed,
Was to the .9~ of love by Cadmas led.

l\faia, of Atlas bOrD, and might)' JOYf',

Join in the sacred bands ofmutaallove;
From whom behold the glorioua Hermes ri.e.
A god reno.n'd, the herald of the Fkies.

Cadmean Simele, a mortal dame,
Gave to tb' almighty's love a child of fame,
Bact-hus, from whom our cheerhal spirits low,
Moth" Rod !lon alike idlmortal now.
The mighty Hercules AIC"mena bore
To the great god who mnkes the thunder roar.

Lame Vulcan made Aghria fair bis bride,
The youngest Grace, aDd in her blooming pride.

BaCChus, conspicuous with his golden hair.
Thee Ariadae weds, a beauteoo.s (airt

From MiDOB sprong, whom mip,ty JOft tile Ill.
,AI low. to cbarm her lord exempt froID -se. IJJ 1

Dire bOrrOur seized the rebel Titan bInd,
In TartaNS who round tbeir Saturn Itand:
:But Jove at last collected all bis might,
\\'ith lightning ann'd, and thunder, for the fight,
With strides majestic from Olympus strode;
What pow'r is able now to face the god!
The Ba8b obedient f'xecote. his ire;
The giant blaze. with vindictive fire;
Prom ev'ry bead a dif['reot flame ascends;
The monster bcllo\\9s, and Olympus bends:
The god. reppatl bis blows, beneath each woulld
All Dla'm'd the ,;iant faUs, and ~nB the ground.
Pierce flash the lightnings from the bands ofJove,
The mountains burn, and crackle' ev'ry grove.
The melted earth float~ from bf!r mmost caves,
As from the fumace rl1n metallic waves:
Und("r the caverns of the sacred ground,
Where Vulcan works, and restless anyils sound,
Beneath the hand divine the iron ,rows 1191
Ductile, sDd liquid from the furnace 80ws;
So the earth mt'lted : and the giant fell,
Plunll'd by the arms of mighty Jove to Hen.

Typhmus bore the rapid winds which 8y
With tempests wing'd, and darken all thes'ky;
But from the bounteous gods deri,-e their birth
The ~ales which breathe fntgirerou8 to earth,
The south, the nortb, anc1 the swift western "'ind,
Which ever blow to pro6t buman kind: 1200
~ho~ from l"yphreu" !'prllng', an useles8 train,
To men pf'rniciou~, blu!'iter o'er the main;
With thick 8ud sable duuds they "eil the derp,
And now dcstruc~ive ero!", the oc~an BWt't-p:

The mariner with dread beholds from for' .
Th(~ gath'ring storm!l, and eleDlental war;
His bark the furious blast and bino,,"s rend;
The 8urgt'8 rise, and cataract' descend;
Above, beneath, be hears the tempest roar j

Now sinks the ves.~II, and he feanl no mOle: 1~1()

,,And remedy to this tbey none can find,
Who are resolv'd to trade by sea and wind.
On land in whirlwinds, or unkindly show'rs,
They blast the loYely fnJits and bloominJr tIo,,·'rs;
O't r s~a and land the blust'ring tyrants reign,
And make of earth-bom men the labours vain.

And DOW the god., who fought for endless fame,
The god of gods almi~hty Jove proclaim,
As Earth advis'd: nor reigns olympian Jove
Jugrate to them who "ith the Titans strovp; 1920
On those who warr'd beneath bis wide command
He honours beaps with an impartial hand.

And now the kin~ of gods, Jove, Metis led,
Tbe wisest fair oue, to the' genial bed ;
Who \\"ith the bluc-ey'd virgin fruitful proves,
Minerva, pled~e of their ·celestial loves;
The aire, frOD) what kind Earth and Heav'n Fe

Artful thp lIIatron in himself conceal'd ; [veal'd,
Prom her it was decreect a race should rise
That would usurp the kjn~om of the skies; 1i30
And first the virgio with her azuJe eyes,
Equal in .tren~tht and 8S her father wise,
Js born, tb' offspring of tb' almighty's brain:
And l\'Ietis by tbe god coneeh·'d QJrain,
A son d(~("rf>ed to reign o'er Heav'·n and Earth t
IIad not the (lire destroy'd the mighty birth:
He made the goddess in himself reside,
To he in ev'ry act tb' eternal guide.

The Hours to Jove did lovely Themis bttal",
Ennomie, DiCE', and Irene fair; 1240
O'er human Jaboun they the pow'r possess,
With Ie2UK>QS kind the fruits of earth to, bless:
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.If DISCOURSE ON THE THEOLOGY AND
MYTHOLOGY OF THE ANCIENTS.

IN the 'oUowiog discoune I shall confine myself
to the theology and mythology of tbe ancient
Greeks, shewing their rise and progresl, with a
view only to the theogony of Hesiod, intending
it but as an appendix to the note••

The Greeks doubtleSl derived great part oftheir
religion from tbe Egyptians; and though Hero- .
dotus tell.. UI, in one place. that Hesiod, with
Homer, was the tirst wbo introduced a theogony
among the Grecian•• and the first who gave name"
to the god" yet he contradict! that opiDion in'
biB IeCOnd book, where he says Melampus seems
to have leamed the atories of Bacchus from Cad
mus and other Tyrians which came witb him
from Phmnicia to the country now called B<20tia;
he mUlt therefore mean that Hesiod and Homer
were the first who gave the gods a p~tical d~s8~

and who uled thenl with more freedom i 11 their •
writings than preceding authors.

Herodotus, DiodoNS Sienlu8, and Pausanias, all
mention Cadmul settling in Breotia, and Egyptian
colonies in oth~r parts of Greece; and Herodotu!r
sa~ Rlmoft all the name. of the gods in Greece
were from E~pt; to enforce which 1 ha,·e trans
lated the foHowing account from Diodorus Sieu]us.

We Jearn from the Egyptians that nlany by
nature mortal were honoured with immortality for'
their wisdom and inventions which proved u~efuL

to mankind, lome of which w~re kings of' Egypt;
and to su<-h they gave the names of the ~elc.tial

deities. Their first prince was called R,).j. from
the planet or that 'nam~ the San. We are tu:d that
Rfa-cre-. or Vulcan, was the inventor or fire, that
is the ule ofit ; for seeing a tree on the D10untains
blasted from Heaveo, and the wood burllin~, he
received much comfort from the heat, being then
winter; from thi!l he tired some combustible mat..
ter, and preservoo tbe use of it afteR·alOfts to men·
for which reason he was made ruler of the people:
After this ChroOM, or Saturn, rei~ned, who mar
ried hiq si~ter Rhea, of whom 6ve deities \V~re

born" who!'e names were Osiris, Isi8, Typhon,
Apollo) Aphrodite. Oliris is BacchuIJ and his

1960
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To Peleul Thetis, silver-footed dame,

Acbilles bore, in war a mighty name.
Fair Cytherea, ever ftusb'd with charm.,

Resigold them to a mortal hero.. arms:
To thee, Aocbisea, the celeltial bride
lEneas bore high in the shade. of Ide.

Circe, the daughter of the Sun, ioclio'd
To thee, Ulyaes, of a patient mind;
Hence Agrius sprunl, and hence Latinos came,
A valiant hero, and a spotlell name: 1391
The aacred isles were by the brothen Iwoy'd;
And then the Tyrrhenel, men renown'd obey'd.

Calypso with the lage iodulg'd her flame;
From them Nausitboul and Nan.iDous came.

Thus each immortal fair the Nine record
Who deign'd to revel with a mortallonl;
In "hOle illustriou. olipriop all might trace
The glorious likeness of a god.like race:
And now, olympian maids, barmonious Nine,
Daughters, of lEgis bearing Jove, diviDe, [1401
In lasting 80ng the mortal dames rebearse j

Let the brilht belles of Earth adorn tbe verse.

Great Hercules, who witb misfortune strove '
Long, is rewarded with a virtuous love,
Hebe, the daqb~r of the tbond'riJ1g god,
By hi. fair consort Juno golden shod;
Thrice bappy he safe from bis toils to rise,
ADd evttr YOUDI. god to grace tbe .kie••

From tbe bright SUD, and thee. Penei8, spring,
Fam'd otiprinp, Circe, aDd .tBetes king.

lEetel thee, beaoteousldya, led, 13~O

Daughter ofOcean, to the genial bed; [crowDldj
And with tb' applause of Heav'o your loves were
Prom whom Medea aprung, B fair renown'd.

An hail, olympian mai~, barmonious Nine,
Daughters, of JEgit-beanD!, Jove, divine,
Fonake the laod, fonake the briny maio,
The ~ocl! and goddeaes, celestial train;
Ye MUseI, eacb immortal fail' I'ecord
Woo deigD'd to revel with a moria I lord,
] n whose ilh18trioo. oftipringt all mig~t trace
The gloriou. likeaell of a godlike race. 1331

Jason, aD hero thro'the world renown'd,
W.. witb the joyous loye ofCeree crown'd j

Their joys they acted ina fertile soil [toil;
Of Crete, which thrice had bore the plow,man's
Of'tbem wal Plutu. born, who Ipreads bis hand,
DispeniDI wealtb, o'er all the sea aDd land;
]Iappy the man who in his favour lives,
RichE"S to him, and all their jo)'1l he giYes. 1389

Cadmus Harmonia lord, the fair and young,
A fruitful dame, from @'Olden Venus sprung;
100, and Simele, Agave fair,
And thee, AlltoDOC, tby lover's care,
(¥ounl{ Arisleu. with bis c:omely hair,)
She bore j and Polydol'e completes the race,
BJm in tbe walls of Tht-bes, a stately place.

Tbe brave Cbryaaor thee, Calliroe, led,
Daughter of Ocean, to the genial bed j

Whence Geryon sprung fierce witb his triple bead;
Whom Hercules laid breathless on the grouDd,
In Erytbia which the wavt!I surround; 1351
By biB strong arm the mighty giant 81ain,
rile hero drove hi. oxen cro.s the main.

Two royal sonl were to Tithooos born,
'Jfthee, Aurora, goddess of the mom;
rlemathlon (rom wbom and Memnon spring,
It nOWD by his brazen helm W8!1 JEthiop'l king.
P~ant by Cephalus the goddess proves,

" son of high renOWD rewards their loves;
o form like the posseSlOrB of the skiell,
.;~t Phaiton j whom witb desiring ey~s

·-air Aphrodite viewI: in blooming days
;h~ to hel' sacred 'ane the youth conveYI;
nh3bitant divine he there remain'd,
ijs task noct.urnal by the fair omain'd.

When Pelies, haughty prince of wide rommand,
)f much th' achiever with An .impioul hand,
ucce8S attending bis injurious mind,
;a~·e the .well'd saill to 8y before the wiud,
Esouides, lueh ~. "-ere thy decree., 1370
'be daughter of lEete8 cross the M~a8

.ap'd from her sire; the hero much endor'd
re in his vessel he the fair lIecur'd ;
I"" to lolcue, in her youthful pride,
e bol'e-, and there P04llflSl'd tbe charming bride:
'0 Ja4lOn, h~r eSPOuI'd, the ]oycly dame
rf"flcus yields, pledge of the monarch's ftemfl;
'~hom Chiron artful by bis precepu·I,vay·d:
bu. was the will of mighty Jo,e obey'd.
The Nereid Pumathe did Phocus bear

U iKacus, benetf excelling fair.



A DISCOUR8E ON THE THEOLOGY
Ceres or Demeter. hi. was married to Osiril,
and, after she Ihared the dpmioloD, made many
disco"eries for the benefit of lire; .h~ found the
ule of corn, which grew before negle<"ted in the
fields like other bel"bs; aDd Osiril begun to culti
'Vate the frujt,.tre~s. In remembrance of these
persons annual rites were decreed, which are now
preserved; in the time of harvest they otrer the
firlt-fruits of the corn to lsi,., and invoke bert
Bermel iD,"ented letters, and the ~ lyre of three
chords'; be first instituted divine worship, and
ordained sacrifices to the goda.

'I'he same historian proceeds to relate the ex
pedition of Osiris, who was accompanied by his
brother Apollo, who is eaid to be the nnt that
poiuted out the laurel. Osiris took great delight
iu music, for wbich reason he carried with him a
company of musiciaDs, among which were niDe
.iriills eminent for their skIll in singing, and in
other sciences. whom the Gre~ks call tbe Males,
aDd Apollo tbey style thl~ir president. Osiri8 at
hi. retul1l was deified, and afterwards murdered
by his brother Typhon, a turbulent and impious
mao. Isis and her lOll revenged themselvel on
Typhon and his accomplices.

Tbus far Diodorus in hiS first book r and Plutarch,
in his tr.tiae of Isis aDd OSlri!lt geems to think
the Grecian poets, in t heir stories of Jupiter and
the Titans, and of Bacchus and Ceres, indebted to
the Egyptian..

Diodorus, in hi. thin! book, tens u! Cadmus,
who .,38 derived from Egypt, brought letlPn
froPl 'Pbamicia. and Linus was the first among
the Greeks who iDven~'d poetic numben and
melody, aDd who wrat an accouut of the actioDS
of tbe first' Bacchus; he had many disciples, the
most renowned of which were Hercule8, Tbamyris,
aDd Olpheus. We are told by the lame author
that Orpheul\, who waalet into the theology ofthe
EIYptian8t applied the I[eneratio. of the O&iris of
old to the then modern times, and, being pati6ed
by the Cadmeans, inSTituted new rites. Si.nele,
the daughter of Cadmus, bein, deftoured, bore ..
~hjld of the same likenesl, which they attributed
to Olin, of Egypt; Orplaeus, who ... adm.tted
into the mysteries of the religioDt endea~oured

to veil ber shame by gh'ihJr; out tbllt Simele con
ceived by Ju,'e, and brought forth Bacchu!i.
Hence men, partly througb ignorance, and partly
through the honQur which tae1 had for Orpheu8,
8Ddoconfidence in bim, were deceived.

From these passages we learn that the reli,ioD
alld gl\ds of Egypt \vet'e, in part, traDslated with
the colonies into Greece; but they continued not
long without inno,tations aDd alteratioDs. LiDUS

.8t sung the exploits of the fint Baccbul or
Osiris; he doubtless took all the poetical liberty
tbat he could with bis &ubject: Orpbeul after him
bani.hed tbe first Bacchu8 from the theology, and
introduced the second with a lie to conceal the
ahame of a polluted ,,"oman. 10 short, aU the
ltories which were told in honour of those Egypt
ians "ho had deserved ,,·ell· of t.heir country were,
with their names. applied to other persons. Tbu~

according to the historian, the diyine Orpbeul set
out with bribery, Battery, alld delusioo.

Resiod be~ius his Theogony with the first prin
"'pie of the heathen B)'stem. that Chaol wal the
parent of all, and He.'en and J4A1rth the parent.
.f all visible t.hiulS. Tbat Heaven is the fatber,

.y. Plutarch, in his Iaquiry aftft. God, appms
from bis pouring down the ....te... wbich baft tile
spermatic faculty, and Earth, the motber bEauR
shd brings forth. Tbil. according to tbe Opili~D

of Plutarch aad maoy more, wal the origin of the
mUltiplicity of god~, men eateemiDg tbcJse botJiu
j n the hea~eDs and on the earth, from .bic~ they
received benefit, the immedia'b! ~:t:d:I of tbe.r
gratitude and adoration: the salDe were the
motives aftel'wards \"hicll induced the. to psy
diviDe bOBO\ln to mortal men, as we !iee in tl. e at'
count we have from Diodorus. The d~~n r;;i
the poe~ was to !l'ive a catalogue of those datit1
wbo were, in any sense. elteetued •• such i. the
times in wbich he lived, whether fabulous, bi~
cal, or physical;, but we must take Dotice that
even ,,"here a story had rise from fable, or~.
be seems to labour at reducing it \0 uatun,as ia
thatoftbe Muses: what ...before ofDleanorip.!
fronl Dine minstrels, aJaves to a priDce, i. reodErcd
great by the geniUl of tbe poet.

I shall conclude, thinking it all that i. farther
necessary to be said, aDd part.icularly 00 the my
tbolo", wit.b, the following tr8DalatiOD froBl tbe
preface of lord BacoQ tohhJ treatise 08 tile Wi...·
of tbe Ancientc.

1'1 am not ignorant bow incertaio fiction ., aad
ho\y liable to be wrested to this or tbat sense, ....
bow prevalpnt wit and dilCOurse ~80" ill~i

oU51y to apply lucb meaDinga as were DOt thoIlght
of originally:' bllt let not the follies aDdli~ of
few le8~en the etiteem doe to parables; fur that
would be prophane and bold, siDee religi_ dt
lights in such veils and shadow.: but, rdrcti~
on human wisdom, I iogenious'"y coufea my raJ
opiniQn is, tbat mystery and allegOl'7 Wft fro.
the ori8i nal inteDded in man)' fables or 'tbe a.ncield.
poets: \his appean apt and cODspiCUODS to mr,
whether ravi~bed with a yewratioD for aDtiqlA~,

or because t fiod sueh coherence in the iimili~

with the thib~ signified, in tb~ "ery textun IJi
the fahl~, ~nd in tbe propriety oftbe oalllt"S ." d.
are g1l"en to the pPfsons or actors in the £il!~e-:

.and DO man ~an positi'fely den, that this was the
. sense propo&ed from the begiDDing, aDd industri.
ou81y veiled in this maDDer. How caD the mD

fOl'mity aod judgment 01 the DalDei be obRure to
any? M~tis being made ~e ",~fe of Jenre p&amly
.i,nifie9 counsel. No ODe .hould be moved if be
sometimes ftDds any additiOll for the sake ~ his
tory, or by way of embell isb.eat, or if ebnmo
legy Ihould hapl"'n to be contouDded, or ifpartof
one fable- should be transferred to aDOtIaer, ud I

new allegory introduced; for these were all DfCt"'o

sary and to be expected, seeing they aR the it.
ventioDI of men of dift"erent ages, and who .rit til

different end:ol. 80me with a vie. to tbe DabuetJ:
thin~, and otber to civil atrairs.

cc We have another sigotaod thatDO smailoae,tI
tbis bidden senae which we ha,-e beeo apeati.cI.
whicb is. that ~Oae oEttle. fabla are ill the_
ration, that is, in them.... litel'ally UDdenitood.
10 foolish and absurd. that they 3eeID to procbitl
a parable at a distance. Such as are pro'"
may be feirned for amuaemeot. and in illlitat*l
of hiltory; but wbere no .uch desigas appear,
but they seem to be what DOlle .-ould imari- or
relate, they must be calcnlated fot' other III!So

What a fiction is this! Joye took Metis .. ~iI

wife. aDd •• 100.... be perceiteel her prepat ell
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ancients was either great or happy, great iftbese
figures were the fruits of tbeir industry, and happy
if they looked no fdrther, that they have afford
ed matter and occasion so worthy contemplation_"

---..--

her, wbenee be bimself conceived, and brought
fMth Pall.. 811Ded from his hftld. Nothing can
appear more monstrous, mona like a dream, and
more out of tbe course of thinkiofr, than tbis
story in ibel#: What bas a great wej~btwith me
is that meDy of tbele rabies IeCm not to be invent-
M by thOle who have related them, Homer, porncaIPT.
Ht-siod. and other write.,.; for were they the fic- I CAlfNOT take my leave ofthi. work ..-Kohout ex-
tions of that age, aod of those who delivered them pressing my gratitude to Mr. Theobald for bis kind
down to 0_. nothing ftreat and exalted, according assistance in it_ Much may with justice be said
to my opiDion, could be f'xpected from luch an I to the advantage of that gentleman, but !lis owa.
ori1Z'in: but if anyone will "deliberate OD this writings will be testimolJies of his abilities, wheD,
Iubject atteot.i\·ely, these will appear to be de- perhaps, this profellsion of my friendship for him,
)j~ered and related u wbat were before believed aDd of my zeal for his merit, shall be forgot.
and received, and Dot as tales then Brat ioyented Such remark"all have received from my friend.
an~ communicated; besides, u they are told in I have distin~isbed.from my own. in j1Utice to
differeDt manners by authon of almolt tbe same those by whom I have been 10 obliged, lest, by a
timc~, they are euily perceived to be common, general acknowledgment only, lucb erroun u 1
and deriYed from old memorial tradition, aDd are may have posRibly committed, should, by the
variou. only from the adcHtiooal embellishments wrong gue·ssof8ome. be unjustly imputed-to them•
..h ieh di"ene writers have bestowed on them. The few notes wbich were ~rit' by tbe earl or

u 10 old times, wben theinventioD!I of men, and Pembroke are placed betwist two uteriams l •

the conelasionsdeduced from them, were Dew and
unCODlmon, fablet, panbleR, and limiles, of aU THOMAS COOL
kinds abounded. Aa hieroglyphics were more FIh. IS, 1728.

ancitmt than parables, parables were more ancient 1 AI before: obse"ed, the whole of the Dote. are
thaD ar~meats. W~ shan close what we have
lIere aid witb tbi. obeenatioD; the .ildoUl of the omitted in this collection. C•

.... lut,.·1 It,. T. O.O\VISOI',
"·hl~frt.n.




